
WE ARE USED TO IT,

One More Defeat Added to the Long

List of Our Local Sluggers
Who Don't Slug.

THE BOSTOXS SIZE OLD JEEMS UP.

s Pitcher Stratton Returns Rome With an

f-- Injured Shoulder and Talks of Re

tiring From Baseball.

GRANT WHITE DEFEATS J. PEIDDT.

Exciting Racing at Morris Park and Other Tracts
General Sporting Sews of the Day.

YESTERDAY S LEAGUE GAMES.
Boston 8 Pittsburg 5
XcwTork 8 Cluccgo 7
Cleveland 6 Philadelphia 4
TJrookljn 11 Cincinnati 1

YTSTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION CAMES.
Columbus 4 Cincinnati 1
St. Louis 0 LouisUlIo 3
lialtlmore 3 Athletics. S
Boston 7 Washington. 4

IsrECIAL TELECItAM TO THE DISrATCH. J

Boston, .Tunc 13. Anotlicr game was
wrested from the rittsburgs y by su

perior stick woik on tbo
part of the Bostons, and
the supporters of the homo
nine had to pinch them-
selves to rest assured thai
they were not dreaming.
They ahead' sec visions
of the pennant and arc in-

clined to o ei loolc all past
tins which the ball tossers
have committed if they
v ill only keep tip this bat
ting freak. While the bat-
tingfiihMSi of both sides y

was lively and hard, the
fielding was unusually
poor. The Holders could
not handle the ball clean-

ly; they fumbled a. good
deal more than is shon by the score and
there were lots of times wncn me specta-

tors held their breath while some-- fielder'
wa hustling for the ball that had slipped
through his fingers.

A Short Lived Smile.
Old Man Galvin's smile only lasted two

Innings v Then the Bostons began to
give the outfielders a lot of exercise and in
two innings rolled up five runs four of
which were earned. The a iitors hit ficely
cnough, but they didn't succeed in bunching
their hits as much as was desirable. Long
played a brilliant fielding game mostoftho
time and in the fifth inning made a double
plav that electrified tbo ciowd, by jumping
high in the air and catchinga hot liner from
Mr.ufs bat.

Browning met with a series of mishaps in
the eighth inning while trying to catch a flv
from Long's bat. It vas a long fly and
Browning ran until lie thought he ouglit to
be under the ball. Then he turned sudden-
ly and made a neat back somersault. He
started to run again and repeated the per-
formance. Of course he didn't catch the
ball, but he did catch a lot of good-nature- d

guving when he walked in from the field.
The Boston went first at the bat and did

nothing until the third inning, then they
banged the ball lor three singles anda three-bagg- er

and three runs were scored. In the
next inning the a isitors did some moro
leather hunting, and the Bostons added two
more runs to their credit. Then they took a
rest, or rather the 1'ittsburgs began to play
ball and Galvin's arm again found its cun-
ning and for three innings the Bostons were
blanked.

They Tied thecore.
The visitois, however, had not remained

ldlc,and when the seventh inning was ended
the game was a tie. Beckley had scored one
run in the first inning on his own single and
one by Browning; a tumble by Clarkson and
a hit by Maul. In the third they scored
again. Brow nir.g taking advantage ofa baso
on balls and a wild pitch, reached
Record, from which location he
easilv scored on Mack's timely sin-
gle " Browning scored his next
run in the fifth inning, lor dropping tho ball
in center field, with the assistance ofa sacri-
fice piul a lntbv Maul In the seventh
innin-- r they tied the score and the Bostons
bpgari to tremble at the splendid uphill game
the visitors were playing. Beckley hit safe-lvan- d

Quinn's fumble gave Browning his
base, sacrifices by Mack and Maul and a two-bagg- er

by Miller ent in two runs and tho
visitors thought they had first mortgage on
the game It certainly looked so until the
Bostons began an argument with Calvin,
which won tho gamt for tliciiiin tlie.-ixt- h.

lilts by TucKer, Low e and Long and a sacri-
fice hit by Storey pave themthicc runs. The
visitors could not break down that lead and
Boston seemed a better grip on third
place. Score:

uosTOx. n n r a e k b p a e
Long, s 115 11 Carroll, r. 0 0 3 0 1

cioeT. r... 115 1 'i.vki-j- . 1... 3 - 11 1 0
Qulnn, 2 0 3 2 3 l.ItiouuliiR, 1. 3 2 2 0 0
Xash. 3 0 0 0 2 OiMaclcc. ...01401Ttrrirtll' in O 0 3 II fltMsil. In 0 5 3 11
Tucker. 1.... 2 2 11 0 0 Miller. 3 0 2 0 2 1
L'otvcL 2 2 10 0 llereer, 2.... 0 0 3 0 1
Benuctt. c. 1 14 1 0 Iiellly. s 0 2 14 0
Clarkson, p 1 2 0 S 1 GaHin, p.... 0 0 0 2 0

Total.... 8 12 27 13 3 Total S 11 27 10 5

Boston 0 032000 3 0- -8
Pittsbuig 1 010I0200-- S

SC51MAHY Earned runs Boston. 6; Pittsburg,
2. Tit Mills Long. Mlllt-r- . Three-ba- c lilt
Bennett. Siolra ijas Tucker, Lowe. Doublo
plajs Lone and Tucker. Nash. Qulnn and Tuck-
er. rirt bate on balls "ab. Tucker, Lowe 2,
Carroll. Heckles. Browning. Maul. Bcrger. Hit by
pitched ball Navh. Strnck out Bennet, 2; Clark-Ki- n.

Gah In. 3. Wild pltches-Clarks- on, 1. First
base on errors Boston. 1: Pittsburg, 3. Time of
fame Two hours. Umpire Hurst.

HAS A WALK-OVER- .

The Brooklyns Ee Quite on Easy Time
Defeating tho Beds.

BnooKLTit. June 13. Tho Bridegrooms had
a. walkover In their game at Eastern Park to-
day with, the Cincinnati team. Duryea's
curvej were batted hard and at the right
time, while Lovett managed to scatter the
hits of the Porkopolitans. Attendance,
B.2SL Scoro:

BROOKLYN. EBPAEi aNC3f'T'I. It 1) P A E

Collins. 2 ... 1 0 1 2 0 I.athaT. 3. . 0 3 1 3 0
Ward, i 12 2 3 O.MrPhee. 2... 0 0 3 3 2
Griflin, in.. 0 0 10 o;U)lli(iar. 1.. 0 0 1 0 0
Binis. r.... 0 0 3 0 Jlarr. r. 0 2 110O'llrjcn. L.. 3 3 3 0 U Itillly. 1 0 1 11 0 0
Flnckuy. 3 2 2 2 11 Mattery, m.. 0 0 2 0 0
Fonta.1 2 19 0 OMrtth. s 0 114 1
lalr. c 1 S 7 0 1 Keenan. c... 1 1115Lovett. p 1 1 0 4 C Durjea, p... 0 0 2 3 0

Total. 1112 27 10 2 Total 1 8 2115 8

Cincinnati 0 00000100-- 1
Brooklyn 1 2 0 0 2 3 3 0 --ll

BCMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn. 4; Cincin-
nati. 0. Two-ta- -e Mis O'Brien. Finckncy.Smitu.
Keenan. Molen bases Ward. 2: O'Brien. 2;
FouU, 2: Daly. 2: Lnett. McPliee. 2. Double
plavs Lovett. Ward. Foutz. 1 irst base on balls
OfflJuryea. 1; off Lovett, 3. Hit bv pitched ball-Col- lins.

Ward. Struck out McPtiee, HoUidav.
Duryca. Wild pitches Durvca. 2. First base
on errors-Brookl- yn. 2; Cincinnati. 1. Left on
bases Brooklyn, R: Cincinnati. 10. Time Oae hour
and 58 minutes, umpire McQaaid.

' THEIR. SIXTH STRAIGHT DEFEAT.

The Phillies Aro Again Downed by the
Plucky Team From Cleveland.

Philadelphia, Juno 12. Tho Phillies
dropped their Filth straight game this. aft-
ernoon. Cleveland batted Thornton hard
at opportune times, while the Phillies could
do nothing with Young when hits meant
runs. The visitors played a rather poor
fielding pir.iP, whilo that of the locals was
sharp and clean. tVttendance, 6,056. Score:

niiM. n u r a e.clevelaxd. k b p a x
Hamilton.. 1 McAlecr, 1.. 0
Deleliahtr.mO McKean, s.. 0
Milndlc.3... 0 Davis, m.... 0
Thompson. r. 1 Clillds, 2.... 2
Mjcrs. 2.... 1 Johnson, r.. 1
Clements, c 0 Virtue. 1.... 1 211
Brown, 1.... 0 Doyle, c 0 1 2
Allen, s 0 Dennr..3 I 8 1
Tiiomton, p 1 Young, p.... 1 1 0

Total 4 8 24 11 Total. 8 112712 5

Philadelphia 1 00012000-- 4Cleveland 0 2 6 0 0 2 2 0- - 8
btJMKAitY Earned runs Philadelphia, l; Cleve-

land. S. Two-ba- hits Hamilton 2, Myers. Home
runJohnson. Stolen bases Thompson, Doyle.
Double plav Allen. Mvers and Brown. First base.

o balls Eg 5;. by Thornton,'- -. Bit by

ball Chllds. Strnck out By Tonne, 2; by
hornton. 1. Pasted balls Clements. 1: Doyle, 3.

Time of game One hour and SO minutes. Um-
pireLynch.

STILL A GEEAT SACS.

The Giants Now In First Place In the League
Pennant Struggle.

The contest for the National League pen-
nant during the week has been an exciting
one, inasmuch as tho New York team have
stepped to tho front. Amid very much ex-
citement the Giants and the"Chicagos met
on Friday, both teams standing even in the
race. Tho Giants won on Friday and

giving them a good lead. The
Brooklyns have shown up wonderfully all
week, and they are on an upward course,
evidently. The Cleveland team continue to
play a plucky gaino anda steady one,though
not a pennant-winnin- g one. Philadelphia is
dropping down, and Pittsburg is making a
sorry and disappointing, show. Cincinnati
is playing bettor than usual. Following Is
the standing of the teams up to date:

MO'S -, rr ra
l :

'2. S &

Clubs. Wii?
New York.... 27i.K3
Cmciigo.... .. 6 3 4 5 S5.ai.
Boston -I- S. 3 s' 4 23' .523
Rrooklvn.... 2- j- S U 3 22J.VXI
Cleveland 3! 31 2 1 22..47S
Philadelphia., 2! 4' 41- -1 5 21 Ll7
PittMmre si 3, a 18'.429
Cincinnati.... 1 1 Gj 2 IS,. 400

Games Lost... 22 II 24 24

OH! WHAT A DAY.

Over 22,000- - People SeO the Giants Defeat
Anson's Young Men.

New Yor.s, June 13. This was New Tork's
greatest day in baseball, over 22,000 people
seeing the League game and 9,000 the College
game. The largest crowd that ever saw a
game in New York saw the Giants defeat
the Chicacos at the Polo Grounds. The paid
attendance was 22,2S9. The enthusiasm was
tremendous throughout. New York won on
big hits, Tieroan, Connor and O'Rourko
making home runs. Welch was knocked
out of the box and Rusio pitched" after the
third inning. score:
NEW YORK. It E P A t CHICAGO. BBrJkl
Tiernan, r.. 2 0 l'Kvnn. 1 1 1 4
Richird-on,- I 3 0 Wllmot, m.. 1 1 1
Clarke. 3 .... 1 0 Dalilen. 3... 2 2 3
(Vimior. 1... 1 OlAuson. 1. 3 11
O'Kourke. L 1 o Carroll, r.. 1 I
Gore, in 0 O.Cooney, s. 1 1
Hasst-tt- . 2... 0 ltrieucr. 0 2
Uurklcv, c... 0 1 Stein, p...
"Wclchp 0 0 Honan, c.
llilfic.p .... 2 o

Total.. 7 10 27 10 5
Total.. S 7 27 9 3,

New York ,10301020 18Chicago - 0 1410000 17
SUMMARY Earned runs New York, 5: Chicago,

2. Tjvo-ha- se hit Anson. Three-bas-e lilt
Connor. Wllmot. First base on errors Kew
York. 4: Chicago. 1. Home runs Tiernan. Connor.
O'Rourkc, Anson. Doable plavs Klchardson and
Connor, Clarke and Connor. First base on bs Us
Off Welch, l:off Ruslc. 5; off Stein. 2. lilt by
pitched ball It an. Struck out Ily liusle. 2; Stein,
2. Passed balls Houan 2. Left on bases New
York. 4; Chicago. S. Tine of game One hour
andol minutes. Umpire Powers.

J. PALMES IS WEARY.

Do Says the Club Is Flaying Good Ball, but
Luck Is Against Them.

J. Talmcr O'Xeil, weary, but not foot sore,
nligbted from the limited last evening.
"How did wo como out the Presi-
dent asked tho reporter quickly, for he
hadn't heard.

"Boston won."
"I thought so," he answered rather

sadly," but we will make some of the
teams tired before the season is over.
AVliat is tho matter with the club?
Nothing except that we have struck
a streak of bad luck. The boys
arc playing good ball, and nobody knows
how we miss Bierbauer. There uro no in-
ternal dissensions, and you can say that
Manager Hanlon will continue to hold his
position. Browning has a lame ankle, and
there you have the long and short of it. Wo
are not discouraged, even if the games have
been going against us, and with Bierbauer
back in his place our luck is bound to turn.
When tho club comes West you will notice a
great change for the better."

PITCHES STBATT0N DISABLED.

He Betnrns Home and Talks of Ketiring
From Baseball Entirely.

It may Do that Scott Stratton will speedily
be compelled to retire from baseball playing
entirely. Yesterday he returned from the
East with an injured arm. He has in some
n ay or other hurt his right shoulder, and ho
was unable, to pitch on Friday.

Yesterday he consulted Dr. Dickson on the
matter and the latter advised him to try and
work it off. Ifhc cannot do that the doctor
advises him to give up pitching entirely. If
he lias to do this Stratton states ho will re-tir-o

from bafeball altogether, lie will give
his arm a try

He says the team is all right, but that
they cannot get down to their best form.

Association Game
At Cincinnati-Cincin- nati

0 000001001Columbus 0 2101000 4SrjiMAitY Hits Cincinnati. 5; Columbus. 5.
Errors Cincinnati. 4: Columbus. 0, Batteries-Cra- ne.

Mains and Vaughn aud Kelly; Dulan and
O'Connor.

At Washington
Washington 0 0" 0001003 4
Boslon 0 1 130020' 7

Imjjim ikt Hits Washington. 8; Boston, 8. JEr-ro- rs

Washington. 3: Boston. . Batteries Car-se- v
and Lohman; Haddock and Murphy.

At Baltimore-Baltim-ore

0 0100000 23Athletics 0 1000000 12orc, 8: Atletlcs. 7.
2; Atlethies. 3. Batteries

and Koblnson; Chamberlain and MUllgan.
AtLonisiUe

Louisville 7...0 000000303St. Louis 2 20012 00 29Louis, H.
3; St. Louts. 6. Battcries-Mcc- kin

and Kyan; ilcGillandMunran.

Association Record,
w. l. r.cl w. l. p.c.

Boston... 55 IB ftJT'nl.iw.K.i. o j- -
St. Louis 35 20 .CM' Athletics 22 29 .431
Baltimore .... 30 20 .600 Louisville... 23 S3 .411
Cincinnati.... 25 27 .4Sl! Washington. 15 33 .313

'a Association Schedule.
Columbus at Cincinnati. St. Louis at Louisville.

C0UHTY LEAGUE.

The Brldgeville Team Defeats the Taren-tum- s
In a Very Exciting Game.

At Tarcntum yesterday the weather was
good and the attendance large. Outside of
the single hits, only one double was
made, and that was by Mallbry. Bridgeville
got" two bases on balls and Tarentum one.
Mallory played a great game at short. Mar-
tin, Kennedy and A'eweil also did well. Tho
general team work of the Bndgevilles was
good. Mr. SchaelTcr was umpire and did
well. Score:
BKIHGEV'S. B B P A E ITAIJEXTPJI. II B F A B

Sinlnk. c 2 1 7 Otf.-crt- lOA
Patterson, m 1 1 2 Slarberger.L 0 12Cutter, 1 0 0 11 Bigger, in... 0 2 1
Martin, 3 0 0 0 stump, r...

cwell, 1.... 0 0 2 JiPKlm. 1..
Blackst'k, 2. 1 2 3 Willi ....
Mallorv, s... 2 1 2 Wilson, c...
Callahan, r.. 1 1 0 Kenneriv a
Xevcs, p .... 0 1 0 Anderson, p,

Smith, p 0
Total.. .7 7 27 18 0

Total 6 8 II 8

Bridgeville 20130100 7
Tarentum 1 003001100

The Mansfields Victorious.
Tho game at East End Park yesterday,

while somewhat devoid of interest, was a
close one. Errors were numerous and there
were lots of stupid plays. The attendance
was good. Score:
E. E. GYM. It B ! A ElilAVSFIELD. B B P A K

D. Ilarr, 1. . 1 STTMHon 1 2 4
C. Addv, z.. 0 O.H.illcr. c.. 1 4 1
F. Birr. 1... 1 aimer. 2... 1 1 2
Cargo, 2 2 Mrstecn, 1... 2 1 0
btscn. ctni. 1 Allen. 3 2 3 ,1
Th'p-ou,pi- Nnngliuian.l 2 7 0
Peoples. . . 2 MeRcan, r.. 1 0 1
.Martin. mir. 0 Vettcr. m.... 3 1 0
Lehman.r&c 0 Hammer, p,-- 8 5
Gumb't, p.t3 1

Totals 17 8 27 14 11
Totals.. 8 10 24 8 0

E. E. Gymnastics 0 22020020-- 8Mansfield 0 3 7 12 10 3 --17
bOKMABT Earned runs Mansfield, 1. Two-bas- e

hits Cargo. 2; F. Barr, Wagner. Home run-Al- len.

Struck out By Thompson, 4; by Gum-ber- t.

8; by nammer. 7. Base on balls E. E. Gym,
2; Mansfield, 4. Hit bv pitched ball Cargo, Gum-ber- t,

Vetter, Dillon, HcKcan. Double play
McKean, Wagner, Allen. Passed balls Steen, 2;
Lehman, 2; Haller, 1. Wild pitches Gumbert, 3;
Thomoeon, 2; Hammer, 2. Umpire Wilson. Time
of game Two hours and IS minutes.

The McKecsports Get There.
JEFXCLAX TXLIGEAlf TO THE PISPATCH

McKeestokt, Juno 13. McKeesport's re
prganized team put Ss a wonderful game to

THE
day and won from the Climax 'after a des-
perate fight, Dunti and Manning, McKee-
sport's pouy battery, did the work in the
points tor the home team, and their work
was gilt-edgo-d as far as effectiveness was
concerned.

The Climax hit the ball bard and often, but
it was always, to the infield where It was
handled easily. Dallas, Woods, Kowo and
Clark, the infield of the homo clubdid some
of the mostwonderfulworkever seen on the
grounds, betweon them accepting 13 out of
44 chances offered.

Rose umpired to the satisfaction of every
one exeept one individual in the grand
stand, w ho was promptly called down by the
management. Rose is the first regular um-
pire who has yet been on the homo grounds',
and everything was run smoothly bv him
and his decisions were given promptly ami
impartially. The score:
MKEESrOBT B B P.A 2 CLIMAX. B B P A S

Dallas, 3.... fMatollM 1 1 5
Wood. 8.... 2 3 Carr. l',..." 1 1 10
W, Clark, 1. 0 17 J Clark, m.. 0 0 1
ItoVe, 2 3 2 Johnston. 3.. 0 0 2
Gordon, 1... 1 0 1
Colgan, r.... 0 0 Wasmund. e 1 3 2
H.Cotganm 1 1 MalrfitiA I rt 0 0
Maumng, c. 1 2 Mlneliart. t. u O'O
Dunn, p 1 2 0 Stevens, p.. 0 0 0

Total. 8 12 V IS 2 Totals, . 4 .5 27 12 7

McKcespurt 2 000000158Climax 0 020000024MniMABY Earned runs Climax. 2. .Two-ba- e
hit Dunn. Three-bas-e lilts Costello. Wasmund.
Struck out Dunn, 2; Stevens, 8. Base on balls-Du- nn.

1; Stevens. 2. Hit by pitched ball Dnnn. 1.
Double pla s Costello and Carr. 2: Woods and
Clark. Passed ball Manning, 3; Wasmund. 2.
Time of gime Two hours and ten minutes. Um-
pire Bose.

As Others See Us.
No one player can win a game, or lose one,

but his absence from a team sometimes
makes a big difference in its succesi Such
is tho case with tho Pittsburg club and
Louis Bierbauer. The crack second base-
man is a winning player, who has been in-
oculated with Ward's style and methods.
Since he has been out of the Pittsburg team
therehasbcna gap in, not only at second
base, but in its life and energy aswell. The
Pittsburgs seemed to realize their temporary
weuKness in uiu xniiaueipnia series ana
played what was characterized bv tho local
newspapers as a sieepy game. They woke
up last Saturday and played with more gin-ce- r

than in nnv one of the nrevions srames.
but were unfortunate In losing the contest
in the tweirth Inning. The players, and
most of them are stars, have not been doins
themselvesjustico and a decided improve
ment may oe looKect tor. The team nas
dropped Irom second plafee to seventh since
it began its Eastern series. Galvin was hit
hard by the Phillies on Thursday for the
first time this season. Such things will hap-
pen. The dav that King pitched in Phila-ndelph-

the New York irorfrfhadablgblack
headline, which read: "Rovnltvln the Box."
But the baseball readers were deluded there
by. It only referred to the Prince of Wales
testifying in the baccarat scandal case.
Hanlon had his finger split open at the Polo
ground Tuesday while practicing in tho field
bofore the'game. He will be laid up for a
few'days. Miller and Reilly have exchanged
places, Miller playing at third. Upoiting
limes.

"ew York and Pennsylvania Record.
The following table shows tho standing of

tne teams in tuo .yew lork and Pennsylva-
nia Leaguo pennant race. Bradford con-
tinues to havo a good lead, but tho Eries are
beginning to play a good game:

If lllllE 5 . S

3.: : 2 : 4
, ; : o :

.. 2 5 3 4 519
1 .. 4 3 3 5 18
1 1 .. 3 5 2 12
3 3 3.. 1 2,12
2 2 1 2 .. 3 10
1 1 1 4 2 .. 9

8 9 lfll5 IS 17

Bradford .701
Erie .WElmlra, .403
Mc.idille... .444
Jamestown. .400
Olean .346

Games lost..

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Olean

Olean.. 14
Bradford 2

&CMMARY Base Bradford, S. Er-
rors Olean, 3; Bradford, 7. Batterles-Ae- an and
D05 le; Joues and Hess. Umpire O'Brien.

At Eric-E- rie

3
Jamestown , 7

SfMMARx Base hits Erie, 6: Jamestown, 9.
Errors Erie, 5; Jamestown. 3. Batteries Gibson
and Granllch;Mays and Boyd. Umpire Zacha-ria- h.

At McadvlIIe First game-M- ead

ville 10
Llmtra. ... 7

SC.MMARY Base 13; Elmlra, 18.
Errors-Meadv- llle, 3; Elmlra, 5. Batteries Welch
and Il(.lne;Cuppy aud Williams.

second game
Meadillle 2
Lluiira. 6

SL'jimaky Base hits Mcadville, 6; Elmlra, 6.
Errors Sieaille. 2; Elmlra. 3. Batteries Taylor
and Williams; snecdeu and Heine. Umpire-De- em

A Good Contest.
rSPECIAl, TELEGKA5I TO Tltfc DISPATCH.

Washington, Pa., Juno 13. Tho California
and Washington and Jefferson College teams
came together in this city this afternoon,
and both clubs were out for blood. It was a
splendid pitchers' battle from the start; and
although Altman, of tho California, struck
out 18 men, one earned run was made oft his
delivery, while none was made oil Sterrett.
Hcartyapplauso w as given Aultman for his
superb performance. Shcrrard led in tho
batting lor tho Washington and Jefferson,
making in all three hits, one being a three-bagge- r.

Cornell, of the Calitornias, also
made three hard hit?. Errors by Lynch and
Liiidley, lost the. gamo to tho local team.
Score:

5
Washington and Jcllerson , 3

Sommart Errors Washington and Jefferson, 6;
California, 3. Struck out Bv Aultman, 18: by
Sterrett, 6. Stolen bases Washington and Jeffer-
son, 3. Umpires Graham and Luellcn.

' Beat the University Boys.
IBPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DlSPATCff.l

Saltsbuko, Pa., Juno 13. The Western
University team came dow n to Saltsburg to-
day and were beaten by the ICiskiminctas
school by a scol e of 18 to 5. The."W. U. of P.,
by defeating W. & J., held the championship
of Western Pennsylvania among the schools,
but in the game y they were badly
beaten. The "Kiski" boys hit Scott at will
and made 20 hits off his delivery. Wilson
made a clear home run in the first inning
and Smith a three-bas- e hit. Robinson
pitched a brilliant game for Kisku, only
seven hits being made off him. Follow ing is
tho score:
Klskl 6 113 13 12 --18
W. U.P 0 0 0 0 2 12 0 0- -5

Scmmauy Batteries Robinson and Altman;
Scott and il. Base lilts Klskl., 20: TV. U. P.,
1. ErrorsW. U. P.. 10: Klskl.. 3. Struck out-Sc- ott,

8. Umpire Whitla.

Quite Easy (or Denlson.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Newark, O., June 13. The last game of
ball of the scries was played on the Athletic
grounds, Granville, y between tho Den-
lson and the Wooster College clubs. A largo
crowd was present. The Wooster boys had
very little show, a.s the following score will
show:
Denlon .1 12 0 2 0 7 1 14
Wooster 0 100010002SUMMARY Hits Denison, 12; 'Wooster, 0. Er-
rors Denlson, 2: Wooster. 7. Struck out By
Denison, 13; by wooster. 10. Batterics-Denis- on,

Daul aud Huston; Wooster, Moore, Wilthelm and
Ross.

Beat the Red Cross Team.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

"Wellseurg, W. Va., June 13. The Red
Cross, of Wheeling, and the home team put
up a good game here this afternoon. Addy,
of rittsburg, succeeded Stafford, who was
injured. Heavy batting and sharp fielding
were noticeable on both sides. Score:
Wellsburg 0 0 0 0 10 2 0 0- -3
Red Cross "... 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Summary Base hits, Wellsburg, 10; Bed Cross,
4. Errors, Wellsburg,- - 0; Red Cross, 2. Earned
runs, 2each. Doubleplays, PrltchardandDudley;
Addy, Glasso andHaden, Struck out, by Jones,
12; by Davis, 6. Batteries, Wellsburg. Feeters and
Jones; Bed Cross, Davis and Miller. Umpire
Roach.

Beaver's Badly Beaten.
SriCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

East Liverpool, June 13. Tho Beaver
Grays and the Eclipse indulged in a slugglug
match in'which the home team had
the best of it. Both teams put up a fine
fielding game. Paul Kubn's home run was
th o longest hit Here this season. Score:
Beater. 002001400-- 7Eclipse G 2 0 0 4 1.1 0 2- -h

SCMMARYBase, ver, 9: Eclipse, 17.
Errors Beaver, 4; Eclipse.!. Two-ba- hits
ltcark. C. McS'.iane, Pen Iiuhn. G. Carey. Tliree-bas- c

hits Reark. J. Carey. O'Brien, McNutt. Al-
bright, 2. Home run Paul Kuhn. Batteries
Jobe and Bucbannon; Young and Albright.

Were Real Victors.
fBFICIAL TELXGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

East Palestine, June 13. A very exciting
game of ball was played horo this afternoon
between the Night Hawks, of New Lisbon,
and the Victors, of this city, resulting in a
scoro of 8 to 1 in favpr of the local team.

The Scpttdales Slugged.
Scottdale, June 13. The ball season

opened at Elsworth Park here The
borne team contested wHU 2It. Pleasant and

DISPATCH,--PITTSBURG-

defeated them easily. The visitors were not
in it at any stage of the game. Tho Scott-dal- e

boys all hit heavily, particularly Mc
Connick, Buttennore, Miller, Gricr, Vt'eible
and Gordon. Grier pitched his first game
for the local team, and the scoro shows his
work.

Scottdale, 19; Mt. Pleasant, 6. Batterics-Gri- er
and Kelley for scottdale, Llndsey, Morrison and

forMt. Pleasant. Base hits Scottdale, 18;Suecr. 9.

THE PBIHCET0HS WON.

A Great Game Between the College Cracks
and a Large Crowd Present,

New York; June 13. Princeton won the
Inter-collegia- championship by defeating
Yale in the deciding game played y be-lo-

9,000 perosns. Hundredsof lusty-voice- d

college men hailing from the classic shades
of Old Nassau Hall and tho leafy elms of tho
New Haven campus, with their cousins and
their sisters and their sweethearts, If they
had any, took complcto possession of tho
Manhattan A'thletio Club's baseball grounds
this ulternoon. Enthusiasm was at fever
heat.

During tho preliminary practicing of the
two teams tho rival cohorts of Yalcnsians
and Pnncctonians let their lungs loose upon
each other and the air fairly shook with their
howls.

"The Princeton tiger seemed to havo a little
the' best of it in the overture, but the "Rah-rah-ra-

of Yalo came out with a sharp
snap every time tho yellow-stripe- d animal
from Jersey litted up Jiis voice.

College colors were fluttering gorgoously
everywhere. All the young women present
displayed the blue or the orange and black,
according, to their sympathies, and hundreds
of little flags and banners waved enthusias-
tically w 1 enever there was anything done
on tho diamond that called for recognition
or approval. If was evident that there was
more Princeton money in the crowd than
the friends of phe Blue men were willing to
bank against.

Young secured the victory for Princeton,
pitching a wonderful gamo in spite of indif-lere-

support. His batting was also one of
the principal features of tho contest.
Bowers was hit hard, but Yale's good field
work kept down Princeton's scoro. Party
feeling ran "high throughout the game, and
the noise made by tbcadmtrers of the teams
was almost deafening. Score:
Princeton 0 21OO020OSYale 1 000100002SUMMARY Batteries Young add Brockaw,
Bowers and Poole. Earned runs Princeton, J4.
Hits Princeton, 14; Yale. 6. Errors Princeton. 6;
Yale. 2. Two base hits Young. Three-bas- e hlt3
Off Calhoun, Ramsdell. Home runs Young. Stolen
bases Pavne, 2; Dam, of Prineeton, Calhoun,
dishing. Bowers, of Yale. Double plays Durell
and Dana of Princeton. First base on balls-Yo- ung,

3i off Bowers. 1. Struck out Young. 6;
Bowers, 3. Passed balls Brockaw, 1; Poole, 1.
Wild pitches Young. 1: Bowers, 1. First haseby
errors Princeton, 1; Yale, 2. Left on ton,

7; Yale, 5. Time Two hours and 23
minutes. Umpires Messrs. Golden and Hopkins.

Venetia "Won Easily.
TEFECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Venetia, Juno 13. The gamo between
Courtney and Venetia y resulted In a
victory for the latter. Tho gamo was char-
acterized by terrific slugging and loose field-
ing. Score:
Vinetla 4 0 6 14 0 0 1' '--IS
Courtney a 2 0 3 12 15 14

Summary Base hits Venetia, 19; Courtney, 13.
Two-ba- hits Hamilton. "Vardcn, Russell and
Patterson. Three-bas- e hit Hamilton. Errors
Venetia, 15; Oourtnev, 9, Stolen bases Venetia,
10; Courtney, 1. Struck out Bv Jones, 6; by Davis,
5; bv Edwards, 4, Batteries Venetia. Jones and
Evans; Courtney, Davis and Edwards; Edwards
and Uudtson. Umpires Edwards and Morris.

One For the Markhams.
SPECIAL TELEGBVMTO THE DISPATCH.

Butler, June 13. An Interesting game was
played here y between the Roberts
club, of Renfrew, and the Markhams, of this

The Markhams battery was
''Brien and Brady: Roberts, Bredin and

Eddy. Struck out By O'Brien, 10; by Bre-
din, 13. Hits Markhams, 16; Roberts, 7.

The score by inning was:
Markhams 0 10430108 1- -13

Roberts '. 1 21132101 13

The Wilmerdlngs "Won.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Braddock, June the Wilmerd-in- g

club secured a big victory over tho
local club in the Union Driving Park. At
the finish the game stood 16 to i in favor of
the visitors. The visitors made four runs in
the first inning after two men were out, and
secured tho remainder of their runs mostly
on passed balls.

The Deliavens Won.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

DEHAVEN,June J3. The game between the
Dehavenball team and the lads fromSem-ple'- s

y, at Dehaven, was Interesting if It
was rather one-side- Score, 13 to 0 in Savor
of Dehaven. The batten of Dehaven was
Kennedy and Neal; for Scmples, Scott and
Heckathorn.

Tho Jeanettcs Won.
ErZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Jeanette, June 13. An interesting game
was played here today between the home
and Schoenflcld teams. Tho attendance was
good and the weather fine. Score:
Jeauette.l 1 3 0 10 0 0 2 29
Schoenfleld 1 3 0 10 0 0 0 0- -5

Batteries McMullen and Leefe; Pastorions and
Larmen,

Coming Players.
The Scott Strattons defeated the "William Eelffers

by a score of 8 to 5.

The Oakland Athletics defeated the Volunteers
by 26 to 13 yesterday.

The T. J. Dalmcyers defeated the Brills yester-
day by a score 3 to 9.

Umpire Schafttr was badly hurt in the
game yesterday.

The Brvcc Hlgbees beat the D. Goulds yesterday
at Homestead by a score of 12 to 5.

The Fred Carrolls, of Swlssvale, defeated a nine
from Hawkins yesterday by It to 6.

THEllazclwoodBecords defeated the East End
Athletic, Jr., team yesterday by 19 to 7.

THE Nunnery Hill Stars were beaten yesterday
by the J. A. Magees by a score of 9 to 0.

Tttt-- . n!np nf the. Onstv wranneni still want in
hear from the wrappers of Eisner & Phillips.

Captain Martin's stop pf McKlm's
fine hit had no files on it at Tarentum yesterday.

The team of the Allegheny Athletic Association
defeated the Shadyside Academy nine yesterday by
9 to 6.

Correspondents In this department should
write as plain as possible and only on one side of
the paper.
Mallert put up a great game at short at Taren-

tum j estcrday. There is no finer shortstop lu the
County League.

The C. W. Manks defeated the Sons of Rest at
Connellsville yesterday by a score of 22 to 8. The
batting of the Manks n as the feature of the game.

CUTLER'S playing at first In the Tarentum game
wasgreat. If there arc any better first basemen In
the County League, they are under a bushel
basket.

Tux Peter Brownings would like to hear from
the Millies, Randalls, Jrs., Elba, Jrs., and the
Little Address John Ortmau, No. 1G01,

bouthslde.
The Beltzhoovcr Blues defeated the Harry Huffs

yesterday bv 23 to 22. The winners would like to
play any Junior team. Address David Boden,
Beltzhoovcr.

TnE Rcsolutes want to play the Liberty Stars or
the Silver Leafs, or any team whose members arc
not more than 14 years old. Address D. J. Tooaey,n vClfrhtmjtnRrrtW- -

TllE Ma Dowers defeated tho Northslde Stars
yestcrda v by 20 to 5. The lnners want to play any
local Junior team. Address D. M. Barker, I6OJ1
South avenue, Allegheny.

The Grecnsburg ball clnb has reorganized for the
season of 1891, and would like to hear from the
inanpccrs of all Pittsburg clubs. Address Grecns-
burg B. B. Club, Ureensburg. Pa.

THE Abstract and Claim departments of the
Pennsylvania Company had a game yesterday, the
former winning by 21 to 12. Batteries Abstracts.
Grady and Elste; Claims. Burns nd McAmbly.

The Mark Baldwins are now In line and want to
any local team. The Baldwins are made up of

. Satlier. C. Lang. J. Binder, A. hummers. W.
Stoerkel, A. Stoerkel. J..O'Brlen, P. Yeager, J.
DaUs.

IN a lively game. yesterday between the Franks-tow- n
Echoes and the Rlvervlew Stars the Echoes

won by a score of 18 to 5 The feature of the game
was the battery work of Cain and Morgan, of the
Echoes.

The Elba Juniors defeated the Bridge Street
Blues by 9 to 0 yesterday. The winners waut to
hear from all teams whose members are not more
than 15 years old. Address W. A, Loy, 639 Wylie
avenue.

TlfE Silver Kings and James H. Fortes play next
Saturday at Thirty-fourt- h and Carson streets, aud
as considerable rUalry exists between these two
tjn,TiQ n. fame is eXDCCted. KAnKbiv m,!
Salmon wfil be the battery for the Kings.

Tnrc Ril er Leafs defeated the Sham rock vt,-- -

day by a score of 11 to 2. The feature of the game
was the battery work or Salmon and Baj le. The
winners arc open for all clubs. Ad-
dress J. P, Salmon, 2514 Jano street, city.

The D. Morrison team haa organized with the
following plavcrs: W. H. Houser, c. ; II. Sailers,
p.: J.Hays, s.; J. Stueblnger, 1; H, Stevenson, 2;wm. uro line, a; r. nousen 1. : u. luiin, m. ; O.
Tolley, r. They would Ilka to hear from Mlners-vll- le

Gravs. Address W . H. Houser, 57 Grant al-
ley, Allegheny.

AN exciting game of hall was plvyedyesterday by
tlin Rett T.lons and the Boyd Hills. The h.ito-Ho- .

were Thompson and Wilt for the Red Lions, and
Scanlan and Joyce for the Boyd Hills. The score
was: Red Lions, 11; Boyd Hills, 2. The feature of
the game was the batting of Wilt, Thompson,
Dewtrc and McGulre.

Tittc Cornelius Club will Cross bats with .

Donohue Cluo of the First ward, Tuesday. June
16, 1391. The makeup or the team as follows: Cor-
nelius Club-Wil- son, c: Erb. p.: McKenna,e.;
Brlckley, 1: Doyle, 2; Donogue, 3: Snyderm.;
unmu. 1.; Dnyaer, r. ; Auiouu jwauuau, extras.
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THE RACING RECORD.

Some Big Surprises at Morris Park Bui-se- ll

Badly Beaten for the Bowling
Brook Handicap, and St. Florian De-

feated by the Jockey's Poor Work
Other Turf Events.

Morris Park, June 13. Fully 15,000 persons
were present here and tbey were
treated to a series of surprises that wero
anything but pleasant. The weather was
all that could be desired, the track was in
flrstiloss shape and the card offered was a
more than ordinarily good one. The two
stako events, the Bowling Brook handicap

and tho Anticipation stakes
for both witnessed the downfall
of red-h- favorites and the bookmakers
reaped such a harvest as rarely falls to
theirlor. .

Russell, the favorite for the handicap, was
beaten on his merits, but St. Florian, the
favorite for the Anticipation stakes was
dofeated through tho stupiditv of his rider,
Littlefield, anil the superb jockoyship of
Garrison on Nomad. St. Florian had the
race won and Littlefield took a short nap,
when Garrison fairly lifting Nomad off his
feet, 'drew up and won by a short bead. Of
the other races two went to long shots and
two to favorites, but the latter were at such
short prices that the public had no chance
whatever 01 getting even.

First race Lester first, Lillle Sandy second,
Alrsbaft third. Time, 5S.

Second race, six furlongs Blue Jeans first.
Mountain Deer second, St. James third. Time,
1:11.

Third race, one and th miles Rcy Del
Rcy first, Tcrrlfler second, Nellie Bly third.
Time, ia3Jf.

Fourth race, six furlongs Nomad first, St.
Florian second. Merry Monarch third. Time, 1:13.

Fifth race, one and cr miles Kingston
first, Diablo second, Casslus third. Time. 2:073.

Sixth race, one and one-ten- miles Esquimau
first. Sequence colt second. Little Jim third. Time,
l:4SJf.

Banner Day at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 13. This was the banner

day of the St. Louis meeting. The attend-
ance was close on 12,000 and the betting was
heavy. The favorites were again beaten in
tho majority of the events. The feature of
the day was the great Western stakes s.

The start was a wretched one,
the favorito, Yo Tambien, being left ten
lengths. Adalia, tho Avondale stable filly,
won in a great finish with the Corrigan
racer Phil Dwyer and Lew Weir. The track
was fair.

First race, one mile Lanztry first, Eolen second.
Sight Draft third. Time, 1147. .

becond race, one mile and 70 yards Phllora first,
Balgowan second, Linlithgow third. Time,

Third race, sir furlongs Adalia first. Lew Weir
second, Phil Dwyer third. Tlmc,l:16.

Fourth race, six furlongs Joslc M first, Brazoo
second, Alaho third. Time, 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth Virgo D'Or
first. Dr. Nave second, Louise M third. Time,
1:57 J,'.

Sixth race, one mile Lemolne H first, Ed Hop-
per second, Texas Girl third. Time, 1:44H.

Results at Chicago.
Chicago; Juno 13. Following wore there-sui- ts

of tho races hero
First race, of a mile Tom Paxtoa

first, Arthur Davis second, Blaze Duke third. Time,
l:34Jf.

Second race, three-quarte- of a mile Racine
first, Geraldlne second. Prince third. Time, 1:104.

Third race, one and th miles Ormle
first. Fakir second, Lolllkcns third. Time. 2:09.

Fourth race, one mile Ivanhoe first, Estelle sec-
ond. Burch third. Time. umx.

Fifth race, one mile Pickup first. Fairy Queen
second, St. Albans third. Time, 1:45.

Some Spirited Racing.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKeesport, June 13. Tho last day of the
McKeesport White Oak Driving Park races
was tho most successful of the series. The
attendance was very large, there being over
a thousand people present. The races were
spirited and a good deal of money changed
hands. The horses fiom Braddock,' Pitts-
burg and other places composed the 30
entries. The management or the park will
arrange lor a series of races about July 4.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Grant White Defeats Joseph Priddy in Their
100-Ya- rd Sprint Race at Recreation Park.

The Money All Up for the Kramer and
Lehman Race.

There was quite a largo-size- d crowd at
Recreation Park last evening to witness tho
foot race between Joseph Priddy and Grant
White. The young men ran 100 yards for a.
stake of $250 a side and the entire gate re-
ceipts. Mr. P. Connolly was referee, and- - a
well-know- n sporting man was starter.

The betting was tame at $100 to $30 on
White. Priddy was reported as having been
handicapped in his training by an injunedleg
and he showed symptoms of lameness

His backers wanted the race post-
poned, but the refeiee enforced the condi-
tion of the articles. When the pistol wont
off Priddy got the best of the start by about
two feet, but White canght him at 25 yards,
and then went to the front, winning a good
race by about a vara and a half in the re-
ported time of 10 5 seconds.

Last evening after tho race tho final
of $100 each was put up at this office for

the race between John'Kramer and William
Lehman, which takes place next Saturday
afternoon at Recreation Park. The men are
to run 100 yards for $250 a side. Both men
are in active training, and the race promises
to bo a good one.

WILL BEl'UBH 10 THE EINO.

Sullivan Declares That He Will Be Ready
to Meet the Best Heavy-Welgh- t.

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.

Boston, June 13. John L. Sullivan has de-
cided to abandon tho buskin and return to
the gloves. A Boston friend of his has re-
ceived a letter in which Sullivan announces
this fact. Sullivan says that the fight be-

tween Corbett and Jackson was no fight at
all, and that the men appeared to be afraid
of each other. Corbett, however, he says,
had much tho best of it and would have
been the winner if the contest had been
fought to a finish.

Sullivan thinks Corbett a good man and a
scientific boser. The champion confesses
that he has been waiting to see what tbo re-
sult would bo between Coibott and Jackson
and Slavin and Kilrain before announcing
his plans. Ho feels sure that Kilrain will
como out victorious in the contest with Sla-
vin. lie thinks that whichever man wins
will feel anxious to meet Corbett. The win-
ner of such a contest would be tho champion
of America wlthoutany doubt. If the battle
takes place In the near future Sullivan says
that he will meet the winner. He expresses
himself as well satisfied with his present po-
sition. He has made a great deal of money
in his theatrical venture the past
season, and feels that his Australian
trip will net him a good-size- d barrel.

lie says thatrif a fight were arranged for
him on his return against tho winning
heavy-weig- ho would feel that he ought to
dictate the terms. Ho has decided that he
will never again particlpato in a ring fight.
B.ire knuckles and London prizo ring rules
ho will never have anything moro to do
with. But ho would meet the best man in
America for a stated number of rounds with
small cloves, providing that the purse was
large enough.

DOWNED THE MAREIED KEtf.

An Interesting Cricket Game in Which the
Single Men Win.

Tho cricket match between the married
and single men of the Eureka Cricket Club
on ,the Port Pleasant grounds yesterday
afternoon, proved to bo a very interesting
and well played game.

It was thought that the married men
would win an easy victory, having such
batters as Golby, Smith "and Wood, but the
latter was retired at an early stage, and
Smith had Just got down to work when he
drew a ballon the wicket. For the singles
the batting of the Broadbent brothers and
.Fickard, tho latter being called out on a
close decision, together with the bowling of
Boyce, were the features.

MABSIED. SINGLE.

Golby, b Broadbent' J. Fickard, ro 15
Smith, b Boyce lioyce, c stanvon)
"Merionald. n O. b Wood J- --0

btanyon, b Boyce..., N. Broidbent.bSmlth.10
Wood, b Boyce G.Br'db't.cSt'nv'n)
Baker, b Broadbent., bSmlfli t"13
Miller, b Broadbent., P.Ickaby, b"Wood 0
Bennett, bBojcc palter, c Mmiii 1

Gow, ro g...... bWood J
Williamson, b Wood... 0

Total Ball, b Smith 0
Blake, n o 0

Total .40

rAfter the game there was a meeting of tho
players and a club organized, officers
elected, etc. The cln) is to be called tho Al-
legheny Cricket Club, with A. Baker, Presi-
dent; J. Goldby, Secretary; D. McDonald,
Captain; J. Smith,

CycUnc at Wllklmbure;.
The Wilklnsburg Cycle Club Is a flourish-

ing organization. It has a membership of 3L
and there are many applications from
wbuld-b- e members in the hands of its secre-
tary. It has Just elected officers for the en-
suing year as follows: President, Dr. J. E.
jsigg; Vice President, J. E. Dillon; Secretary
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and Treasurer, John L.Walker; Captaln.WiH-ia,- m

McAteen First Lieutenant, Frank Het-ze- l:

Second Lieutenant, W. E. Alter: Buglers,
Reed Evans and C. H.Silvey. A meeting is
to be held evening, when the
club colors will be selected.

Sports at Altoona.
SPECIAL TELEGEAM TO THjf DISPATCH.

Altoona, June 13. For the Jnly meeting
of the Altoona Driving' Park Association a
purse of $25 and a gold medal will be iven
to the flro team that will run the fastest half
mile to hose carriage. Here is a chance for
the Excelsior boys.

The wrestling match between John
O'Grady and John Brannan, of this city,
came off Thursday and the contest was
awarded to tho former. The iriends of Mr.
Brannan are dissatisfied with the result.

A Local Boat Race.
What promises to be an interesting boat

race will, all being take place next Sat-

urday evening. Tho contestants will be.Ed.
Cavitt and P. Sullivan, who have to row a
milo and a half on the Allegheny river for a
medal. The contestants are members of the
Columbia Boat Club, and will row under the
auspices of that organization. They will
row in best and best boats.

General Sporting Notes.
Tuesday Is Suburban Day.
Sprinting seems to be "catching on" In this

city again.
Jra O'Rour.KE has made one or more base hits in

the last 11 games.
TnE Old Sport was somewhat of a victim yester-

day at Boston at critical stages.
IN an Interesting ball game at Confluence yester-da- v

the Confluence team defeated the Urslno.s by 11

to 4.

There may be consolation In the fact that J. P.
O'Kell still has hope of his team winning the pen-

nant.
Tete Browning, when coming In from the

field, always steps over third base, but never
touches it. This, Pete thinks, brings good luck.

Anson Is tireless. Previous to yesterday's game
lie took regular practice with his team. Then he
got young Stem out and caught his pitching for
sometime. Still restless, hegoton first base while
the New Yorks were at practice and took some
more hard work. Then he worked like a hired man
all through the game. Ex.

EIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 4 feet 1 Inch

and falling. Clear and hot.

The News From Below.
"Wheeling Elver 7 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Departed: Andes. Cincinnati, Courier, Pituburg.
Clear and pleasant.

LomsviLLE River falling: 9 feet 11 Inches in
canal, 7 feet on falls. 21 feet 7 Inches at foot of locks.
Bnslness good. Cloudy and warm.

Cairo Arrived R. M. Townscnd, St. Louis:
Cherokee. St. Lonls. River 25 feet 9 Inches and
rising. Clearand very warm.

MEMPHIS Departed New South, for Cincinnati:
City of New Orleans, New Orleans. Elver 17 feet
4 Inches and rising. Cloudy and warm.

New Orleans Showery Arrived, Henry
Lowreyand barges, St. Louis; Departed City of
St. Louis, for St. Lonls.

Cincinnati The following Pittsburg towboats
arrlcd and passed down with coal y: The J.
C. Rlsher. Joseph Nixon. John C Phillips. Joseph
"W. Gorld. Onward. Harry Brown, Cruiser, Ray-
mond Horner. Jim W. Brown, Little Dick, Dave
Wood. Little Bill, William G. Horner. Little
Fred. Vovager, Dauntless, Bennett. Veteran No.
2, Frank Gllmore. Bv the last of the
fleet will have passed down.

Gossip of the Levees.1
The weather yesterday. In Pittsburg and vicinity,

was slightly cooler. The highest thermometer was
84t,andthelowestaJ0;range28. Themarks on tho
wharf show 4 feet 6 Inches and falling.

TnE M. F. Allen left at noon yesterday for
with a fair trip.

The Robert Jenkins, Frank Gllmore and Coal
Valley, all sent out bv T. M. Jenns & Co., have
arrived In safety at Cincinnati.

The C. W. Batchelor lert at 5 r. jr. yesterday for
CfnclnnatL She" was loaded to the guards, and
left considerable freight for the Keystone State,
which will arrive

French's Circcs has arrived and will probably
n slinw next wppk. Tt palled The New

Sensation." and is on the way up the river from'
aue niguest point 11 can reacu is

Greensboro.
The Maggie, of the "Walton line, blew out a cyl-

inder head off Brush Creek Island, about 80 miles
above Cincinnati. She is now on her way np for
repairs. No damage was done to her tow, which
was transferred to two other boats.

Messrs. Axton & Son. of Brownsville, have
completed the hull of a boat for the Ford City Plate
Glass Works, to be used in towing sand and other
freight at that cltv. They are also completing a
small steam yacht for E. L. Ford, Secretary of the
glass works, to be used as a pleasure boat.

AN Interesting legal battle for the possession ofa
landing will take place shortly, if all accounts are
true. The Tennessee River Navigation Company
has had a landing at the. foot of Liberty street for
years, known as "Gray's Iron Line." and has
gone to considerable expense In fittlne up the
lauding. Some lime ago its lease expired, but
It retained the landing and kept on pay-
ing the rent without going through the
formalltyofobtaininganew lease. The rlvermen
have been desirous 01 obtaining possession of the
landing for some time, as they claim The Iron Hue
occupies too much space with large boats. Coun-
cilman Matt Cavanaugb. of the First ward, has a
landing at thfl Point bridge, but has
longingly looked at the other one for
years. Hearing that there was no
leaso for It, he Immediately made application
for it. and, strange to say, secured It. The Naviga-
tion Company's boats arc at present all down the
river, and, seizing the opportunity, Cavanaugh Is
filling the landing with all the coal crafts .he can
secure. One prominent rlverraan said yesterday
that he thought it a game of freeze out, and that
Cavanaugh was not receiving a cent of tolls for the
landing, but was occupying so as to cover the' old
legal phrase of "possession is nine points of the
law."' There promises to be a pretty fight when
the Navigation Company's boats arrive and at-
tempt to tie np at the old place.

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, June 13. Bar silver in London,
44 d per ounce; New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers, OTJfe. Gold
value of silver in standard dollar, $0 756.

How to "Feel Comfortable.
During the hot weather the question

arises: How can we keep cool and comfort-
able? One way to do it is to buy a good re-

frigerator or fee chest, summer gas stove,
ice cream freezer, water cooler, lemon
squeezer, shaker, fly fan, etc., and the best
place to get them is at DemmlerBros., 526
and 528 Smtthfield street, Pittsburg, Pa.

The celebrated Alaska and Labrador re-

frigerators, Gem ice cream freezers, Jewett
filters and coolers, the wonderful Crown ice
chippers, Fire King gas stoves and ovens,
oil stoves and the celebrated Lambeth fly
fans can be found at Demmler Bros', stores.

Sole agents lor the wonderful Pasteur
water filters, without doubt the best in the
United States. Hundreds of them in use in
Pittsburg and Allegheny.

An endless variety of other useful goods
mi Tinrwl "RrpH slior for hnt.pls ftnn rp
taurants, hospitals, asylums, picnics and
iumiues. iaec sneers are an excellent ar-
ticle.

The Magic dish drainer, a very convenient
and usefuinovelty for the kitchen. This
useful article is needed in every household.

Thornton Bros.
Ladies' silk vests, ribbed, all colors, 49c;

cord edge ruchings, 5c a yard, not 8c as else-

where; ladles' light-colore- d blazers, flannel-
ette, saline or cheviot, 69c up; linen side-
board scarfs,, two yards long, 29c, open-work-

ones at 29o and 49c momie linen
one-ha- lf regular price; apronettcs, satin
border stripes, 45 inches, 10c; 45-in- em-
broidered flouncing, 29c and up.

Locomotive Firemen's Excursion to Bock
Point via the Pennsylvania lines, Wed-
nesday, Jnne 17.

Tor the annual picnic of Locomotive Fire-
men at Bock Point on "Wednesday, June
17, the round trip rate from Pittsburg will
be 50 cents, via the Pennsylvania Lines.
Trains leave "Onion station at 7:30 A. si.
and 1250 p. M., central time. Eetuming
leave Iiock Point at 7:30 and 8:36 P. M.

TUFSU

Morning.
Head Gusky's ofier of light-colore- d suits

for onlyiSlO. It's the most liberal one ever
made in the hibtory of the clothing business
in this city. Choice of suits worth f10r f18

and 520 foi-- the sum named. But you must
be spry. GUSKY'.

SI 00. Until July 1, '01, S3 50.
12 elegant cabinets for SI 00; a full life-siz- e

crayon lor 53 60, at Aufrecht's Gallery, 515
Market street, Pittsburg. Come early and
bring the little ones. tufsu

Stop at the Hollenden, in Cleveland.
American and European plans.

Remnants of Carpet.
Bead our "local" y third page.. J. H. KUNKEL & BBO.

Hyacinth awnings at Mamaux-- Son's,
639 Penn avenue,

THE WEATHER.

J5
For 'VTatern FenntyLva-vi- a,

Wat Virginia and Ohio:

Fair, 'Warmer, VariabU

Winds; Fair Monday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, June 13. The United States Signal

Service officer la ihls cityfurnlshes the following:

$
June IS, 1SS0. 0 O June IS, 1S3L

f G Av O
8A3T C8 4 8 Alt 64

10AJI 10av-- ...
11 All vUai 76
12 U- - 78 12ll 79-Spit --74 2 pm 83 0-

5pm S3 O-
64 SO

O II
o

666$ee)Q$ oo
TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.

Maximum temp. 85 Mean temp .70.5
Minimum temp M, Rainfall
Range 29

THE WEEK Iff OIL.

Practically No Market and the Outlook Tar
From Flattering.

There was practically no local oil market
last week, and as the Exchange ticker will
bo removed the prospect for this
week"is"not very flattering. About the best
bid of the week was 68. Producers had a
little more backbone as a result of their
movement to widen the market.

Refined closed thJ week with a decline of
five points at New York and a gain of one
point at Antwerp. There were small in-
creases in dally average runs, shipments
and charters, showing production and con-
sumption are running almost an even race,
and proving that oil is worth more than it Is
selling for.

Tracy, Wilson Co., 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts, 63: calls 70.

Cleveland. June 13. PetTolenm quiet; S.
W. 110, GJc: 71 gasoline, 8c; 86 gasoline, 10c;
63 naphtha, 6Cc- -

Bradford, June 13. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 69c; closed, 68c: high-
est, 69c; lowest; 68c. Clearances ,6,000 bar-
rels.

SICK nEADACHECarter,s LutIe LlTer p,
SICK HEADACHECarter,s Lime LlTep pmj
SICK' HEADACHECllrter,a ume Llyer p
SICK HEADACHECarter,s LltUe LrrerPius.

OFFICE DESKS
A SPECIALTY.

Immense stock, all kinds, at prices
BELOW VALUE.

Including

Bookcases
and Cabinets.

Work guaranteed.

Stevens Chair Co.,

3 SIXTH ST.,

myl6-71-s- n PITTSBURG, PA

;9S WS W SB 3 Bes;!5 s;&i!

Nothing better for babies,

Full Cream. Full Weight.

Best on Earth.

FOR SALE BY
WM. HASLAGE A SON,
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
31. R. THOMPSON,
EMIL G. STUCKY.

Jall-M-s- u

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser.
?:r ri & Siicttuy ?ectl3:
Gentlemen. Ladle. Tombs: Atnete
or Intahd. A couplets grmassram.
Tikes upbnt 5 In fijuate Boot room;

VmBiSIS 'J cheap, inclorien ly Cil.000 plmklsci.
lawyers. CiergTmcs, eaunrs a cioerj
now uslrjt It. ena foritluttntcd cl-r-feHM culsr, 40 eLgravIns. i o Prcf.
D. L. Dowd. z. Mrmcsl Vo.

'tbidi vaax.1 calUultLre,9EaulhSt,.Ntv0rx.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
AGESTS "WANTED FOR A PATENT

uten&ll of ilally use to every house-
keeper; sells on sight at SI ; exclusive territory free;
agents nrp ctearlng from S30 to 130 per week. Ad-
dress JAMES ROACH, 902 Xorth Twenty-nint- h st.,
Philadelphia. "Pa. JeH-13- 3

TO BUY A HALF INTEEEST
In a large, business, showing

aproatofoter tl.OOO a mouth: location central;
particulars to those only who have the raoneyand
mran business: price asked. 3,000. Address MER-
CHANDISE, Dispatch office. JclI-l-

S1TUATION-B- Y A STENOGRAPHER; GOOD
business education and three years

experltnce with books: best of references. Ad-
dress one week STENOGRAPHER, Dispatch of-
fice. Jel4-13- 3

Tor Sale.
Y THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3309 BUTLER ST.B

mni-h- t at "Walls station. P. R. R.. on
Walls av.jiot 60x150; jrood frame house- of Ave
rooms; terms to suit. Mrs. Dorgan owner.

S8.I00 Cor. Firtr-thlr- d and Keystone av.; lot 43r
101; three new frame dwellings of Ave rooms and
attics' in each : terms to suit; positive bargain. Ed.
McCaffertv owner.

S5M each On Dauphin, near Filth St.. Nineteenth
ward,, two lots. 19x100 each, or JI.COO for both;
terms, one-ha- ir cash, balance to suit.

S1630 At IJraddock. fronting ou the B. 4 O.
R.U.. near Thirteenth St.. lot X13SH reel to alley,
brick store arrd dwelliuit of Ave rooms: terms, one-h-

cash; positive bargain. Mr. Wolf, saloon-
keeper, Braadoek, please take notice.

fi,050 No. 53)3 Keystone av.: lot 20x105; new
frame house of live rooms and attic ; ?K0 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

$1.20O-- On Craig, near Klrige St.. Thirteenth
ward: lot 40x50; new frame bouse, two rooms and
ante: one-na- n casn, oaiaccc ij suit.

sl.loO On Dearborn, near Evallne St.. Nine-
teenth ward: one lot, 29x100; one-ha- lf cish, bal-
ance to suit.

Si,G0O-N- 'o. 514S Butler st.. lotMOiC, thrcc-sto- nr

brick store and dwelling of 13 rooms: possession at
once: terms to suit.

51.750 On Holmes St.. near Fifty-fourt- h. Eight-
eenth ward, lot 20vlC0 feet, new frame house of
four rooms and attic, side entrance. Butler ten-
ant, McLean owner; one-ha- lf cash; balance to
suit.

station, WestPenn R. R.,
12 miles from Pittsburg. 10 acres of beautiful land,
with frame bouse of six rooms and brick house of
four rooms, 1,000 feet river frontage: first-cla-

location for manufacturing site. No. I railroad sld-ln- g;

terms to suit,
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIOA AMER-- ll3 ICAN reprint (Stoddard ealtlon) at half price;

this superb edition, the only one printed in this
country from regular stereotyped plates, made from
setup type, ana tbo only exclusive subscription
edition in the market, is now complete and ready
for delivery to subscribers at S3 so per volume: po-
sitions open to eentlemen of education, to whom
rcriuMve territory will be given. MAXWELL
SOMMERVILLE. "Publisher, fifth av.

HORSE-GOO- D BIG VrKO.N'G HORSE. GOOD
w.iiron and harness for J150. S.I).

M1LLKK. 317 Thlrty-seveu- th St., above Penu
av., I'lttshurg.

YOUNG. SOUND. GENTLE:HOKoE-EA- Y.
to cable and steam cars, saddler nnd

driver; very handsome; cheap. T.R. M.. station
B. city. JeH-12- 9

OF HOUSES AND LOTS-- INHUNDRED3 aud county, for cash and easy pay-
ments. Send or call fur Immense list of properly
for sale by TH03. MCCAFFREY, the Leading
Agent. 3.XS Butler st. Tel. 0514. Open evenings.

To Let.
STREET-FL- VE THREE-STOR- YCHATHAM rooms, all conveniences; suitable

for roomers or two families. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON & CO., 152 Fourth av. Jel4-13- 7t

DOOMS-SECO-ND STORY FLAT.- - THREE
Hi rooms, newly papered and painted: rent CO I

per month. No. 03 Market St.. DeBoy Block. In-- I
.OOlre DEBOY BR03. S07 Smitoaeld U

,TEAED OF S0EFEI1G.

Mr. Marsh, of This City, Is

Now Rid of His Troubles.

HOW ACCOMPLISHED.

"There have been wonderful cures made,
but mine wa9 miraculous." This was said by
Mr. Joseph Marsh, residing at 303 Renfrew-street- ,

this city, in an interview which the
writer had with him a short time ago. When
asked to state his case, he said:

"Eight years ago I contracted the whoop-
ing cough. Although to all appearances I
got rid of it, tho bad effects were still left in
my system, and for many years I have not
known what it was to enjoy a really well
day. That may sound strange, but it Is the
case.

"At first it was not very bad. Cold fol-
lowed cold, however, and soon I found the
slight trouble had grown to a serious mat-
ter. My head and nose were constantly
stopped np. I had a dull heavy pain in my
forehead directly over my eyes. There wera
rearing and buzzing noises in my ears.

watA r few1
Jfr. Josrph JTarsh, SOS Renfrew Street.

"There was a feeling of tightness across
the bridge of my-nos- Mveyes wero weak
and watery. I was continually hawking and
raising large quantities of mucus, which
would drop back into my throat. Often tho
phlegm was streaked with blood.

"The mucus would eolloct in my throat
and nearly smother mo. Night after night I
have sat up in bed and coughed continu-
ously. When I did get a little rest it did me
no good. I would arise in tho morning tired
and unrofrcshed. In the morning matters
were equally as bad. It would take two or
three hours coughing and raising to raise
tho phlegm that had gathered in my throat.
Sharp pains would shoot through my chest.
My heart would beat rapidly at the slightest
exertion.

"I had given np all hopes of ever getting
well, and really felt that death would be a
relief, when I read of the wonderful success
of Drs. Copeland & Blair's treatment of
tatarrhal tronbles, and determined to try
their treatment. I found their charges very
reasonable, so placed myself under their
care.

"Tho resnlt has been truly miraculous.
My head anil heart no longer trouble me.
The cough has disappeared. I eat and sleep
well. 31y eves are strong. I am refreshed
in the morning and can do a good day's
work. In fact, all the symptoms I com-
plained of havo left me, and I am a different
person from tho one I was when I first went
under thedoctors' treatment."

Drs. CopeCand and Blajr have established
a permanent office at 66 Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa., where all curable cases will be
successfullv treated. Ofilce hours, 9 to U
A. M., 2 to 5" p. m. and 7 to 9 p. it. (Sundays in-
cluded). Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs,
chronic diseases. Consultation ?L

Manv cases- treated successfully by
mail. 'Send stamp for question blank.
Address all mail to

Dr. f. I COMA!,
66 Sixth Avenue,

Pittsburg, Fa. Jelf-Tuss- u

Our Pure California Wines

Surpass all others. First In flavor and
quality. Full Quarts SO cents each,

or $5 per dozen.

PURE WHISKIES.
To those In need of Pure Whiskies we take

in recommending the following
rands to be the best, purest and most valu-

able that can bo obtained:

Fleming's Old Export, full quarts $1, or six
for $5.

Overholt, spring '8L full quarts $1, or six
for $5.

Gibson's full quarts $1 50 each,
or $15 per dozen.

Golden Wedding, 10 years old, full quarts
$1 50 each, $13 per dozen.

We make a specialty of bottling our old
and thoroughly matured whiskies, and wo
challenge comparison as to quality and ab-
solute purity.

Special attention given to mail orders and
all goods shipped promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.

VICTORS, $135.

Credendas, $90. Ladies Credendas, $90.
Nonpareil, $10.

A. G. PRATT &. CO.,
JelO-ws- u 502 Wood St., Pittsburg. Pa.

NOT THE CAR DRIVER'S FAULT.

IW ir Tiicsrfc-.--
- -- jvO.

.cjy'flS.
Passenger to Car Driver Why don't you

stop the car and let the passengers alight
safely?

Car Driver We do stop the car on the
other comer, but the minute the eyes of tha

get a glimpse of Dickson'sgassengers establishment, corner of
Fifth avenue and wood street, second floor, ."
away they go, not caring if an accident be- -
falls them or not, so eager are they to havo
their old clothes fixed up for the summes

...(, Ulat.lanlinn.latKD 4a7 J7?iiivubuat ina kuvyuvuq mii 4
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